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Introduction to Classflow 
Video

https://youtu.be/ZLY6zPZQc4U


ClassFlow Purpose(s) 

“Present engaging pen 
or touch-based 
lessons.”

“Send quizzes, polls, 
and activities to 
students.” 

“Discover millions of 
interactive lessons, 
resources, and 
activities.”

“Foster collaboration 
and self-management 
skills.” 



Help Video: Whiteboard -on the fly

https://youtu.be/h5cz8dRjs70


Help Video: https://youtu.be/Y-QINNaNLnA
Types of Polls: Types of Polls

https://youtu.be/Y-QINNaNLnA
https://youtu.be/fhfoKALVHYA




Student Website
http://www.classflow.com/student

Click on your name from the list.

http://www.classflow.com/student


Example View



Questions?



Looking 
at Data



View Data later in Classes



View each student's work- Creative Results



Other Poll type Results



Activity Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dx3I9yGcPR8&list=PLTTWdUcy0p-4jTg7Lba_qpQEyj3VjHG4m&index=7




Deliver 
Activities as 
Creative Polls 
to see students' 
results

*number correct 
& incorrect and time to 
complete will be 
shown. Students can 
redo as many times as 
they'd like though and 
resubmit.

**To share Activities with 
other teachers, add it to a 
Lesson then email it 
using the Share feature.



Questions?



Explore the 
Marketplace!

*Lessons and 
Activities already 
created!

*Some can be 
editied, some are 
locked.

*Narrow down 
search.



File Format:
• Lesson
• Flipchart (can be converted to Lesson)
• Activity



Questions?



Help Video:  https://youtu.be/yE9OI3AQfA8

**Class Lessons can be exported as a PDF & uploaded 
to Schoology

https://youtu.be/yE9OI3AQfA8


Create your own 
Lessons right in 
Classflow



Change a 
PowerPoint 
into a 
Classflow
Lesson using 
ActivInspire
(on your 
desktop)

• 1) Import your PowerPoint into ActivInspire

• 2) Choose the file and click OPEN



3) Edit the PowerPoint if needed.
Resize pictures/text, move them around, add items, etc.

4) Save the File. I usually save to my Desktop because 
once uploaded into Classflow, you can delete it.



5) In Classflow Resources, click on New, then File Upload.



6) Choose your file and click Open.
7) In the pop-up, make sure the toggle is on. Click Continue.
(This will convert the file to a Classflow Lesson.



Questions?



Create Classes & 
Import class lists

(watch and follow along)

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYQ3oOdQua

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYQ3oOdQua


Classflow You Tube Playlist

More Video Resources!

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTTWdUcy0p-4jTg7Lba_qpQEyj3VjHG4m


Once your classes are created, you can put your 
specific class links in Schoology for your students.

(Copy and add as a link!)



Playtime!

1) Import Class Lists

2) Create an Activity or Lesson or Import 
a PowerPoint to use next week!



Questions?


